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QUITTIIG THE FIELD
MANY PRIVATE SCHOOL TEACHERS

OF ANACONDA DECIDE TO
CEASE INSTRUCTING.

THOSE WHO REMAIN ARE FIRM

Woman Who Made Reduoed Prioe for
the Six Weeks' Term Makes De-

fense of Her Action.

SPCIZAL TO THI ITItR MOUNTAIN.
Anaconda, April jo.--''he trouble among

the private schools of the city regarding
the price of tuition has been the cause
of some of the instructors qutting the
business before their season of summer
school had fairly begun.

Miss O'Keefe, who has made a price of
$S per month, or $3 fur the term of six
weeks to the pupils, is doing a nice little
business at the Lincoln.

Her room is well filled with industrious
.oung persons anxious to get a good six
weeks of instruction.

Miss O'Keefe announced her price of
admission for the pupils even before many
of the other teachers had decided to start
summer schools, and in consequence she
feels she is justified in making that charge
at this time regardless of what the others
charge.

Those teachers who announced $s as
the rate of tuition for the termn of six
weeks are standing by the regulation price,
as they call it.

In a number of instances the teachers
who had agreed on the price of $, have
found it necessary to abandon the Idea of
conducting a summer school.

GOING ON TRIP TO THE COAST
Friends of County Attorney MoCaffery

Believe He Will Return a Benediot.
SrxCIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Anaconda, April 3u.-County Attorney
Joseph J. McCaffery expects to leave Ana-
conda for a month's trip about the first
of the coming month.

The county attorney is going to take
unto himself a bride in the person of Miss
May Riordan of California. and his friends
declare the l'acific coast is his destination
when he leaves next week.
The county attorney has not thus far

given out the date of his coming marriage,
nor will he say just wl are lie expects to
go when he leaves the city shortly.

Two and two are easily put together,
however, and there are those who make
good guesses when they say that Mr. Mc-
C'atfery is going to California soon, and
that when he returns he will ,bring Mrs.
McCalTery with him.

During the absence of Mr. Mc('alTery
from Anaconda C. M. Sawyer, at present
city attorney, will act in his place. All
of the county and state's legal business
requiring attention front the county at-
torney will receive attention from Mr.
Sawyer while Mr. McCaffery is away.

WILL THINK IT OVER
'IAPTON TAKIS THE CASE OF STATE

VS. KELLIHER ET AL UNDER
ADVISEMENT.

SP.PCIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Anaconda, April jo.-At the close of the ar-

gucments yesterday in the case of the State of
Montana, on relation of George Storrar, sheriff
of Dl)rr L.odge county, against William Kelli-
her et al., Judge Napton announced that he
wouhl take the case tinder advisement and give
his decision at a future date. Napton & Nap-
ton appeared for Sheriff Storrar and County
Attorney McCalfery for the county commis.
sioners, while John W. Tames looked after the
Interests of Alexander W. Burnett, whose con-
test for the ollice of sheriff, instituted against
Storrar, caused the latter's pay to be held up
by the county board pending a settlement of
the case and afterwards caused the application
of a writ of mandamus by Storrar to the
supreme court.

THOUGHT 1,000 WILL ATTEND
Arrangements for Exodus of Anaoondans

to Butte on President's Day.
Anaconda. April 3o.-While no lengthy

speeches will be allowed and while some hun.
dreds of those Anacondana who may wish to
take President Roosevelt by the hand may be
disappointed, the local committee which went
to lutte yesterday to see where the Smelter
City is to come in on President's day, May sT,
at Butte, returned satisfied that the good pe..
pie of the burg will be fully repaid [or taing
the trip.

A report is to be made to the committee of
s~s, which is to sit Saturday night.

It is thought that fully .0ooo people will go
over from here on special trains to be ar
ranged for. A suitable token, to be presented
to the president, in the name of the people of
Anaconda, will be hit upon in time.

ANACONDA BRIEFS
A. D. T. messenger-prompt, reliable.
Mrs. P. J. Dooley and daughters leave to.

night for a prolonged visit in Ireland.
annted-Assistant office girl. One who can

work on books and operate typewriter. Apply
by letter to Inter Mountain offce, Anaconda.
State salary wanted.

Jailer Mclreeley at the city hall is again able
to be in attendance upon his duties.

'Ihis is the weather that makes beer as a
drink the more enjoyable. Milwaukee's famous

iroduct known as Schlita the world over ean
be had at Anderson & Klassen's, No, doo East
Third.

Archibald Grey of the Great Northern and
E. J. Ifealy, who recently became Major Daw.
son's successor as agent for the Great North.
ern in Butte, were in Anaconda on business
yesterday.

For the best job printing call at the Inter
3lountain office. Prompt and always Just what
you order. No. ito West Park avenue, Ana-
conda.

MA. J. Mahoney, with a score of sut, won the
fishing rod offered as a prize by Dalgler at the
howling alleys last week. The rod was one of
the finest ever brought to Anaconda.

For sale cheap-One 6-foot and one I.foot
platc top display cases, one shuffle board, one
pun aoigong table, one *h. . gasoline engine. L.
Paigicr aot East I'ark Anaconda.

The Aid society of the Christian church metthis afternoon at the parsonage of the ehurch.Ice cream soda, pure fruit flavors, Ic_ ream
wholesale and retail. Vaigler, as East-Park.

Wearing Distinguished Names,
IN. V. Corr. Philadelphia Ledger.]

John Drew and James J. Corbett were today
appointed to work on the highways of the
ironx at $a a day. They are laborers-not thedistingutished actor and nriae*fghter.

"Sinceridad"
Cigars

King of Clear Havanas
A Souvenr Badge Pree at

ROASR & SMITH and
SMITH DRUG Se,

ANACONDA, MONTANA

lUFFY AND HIS DOG
FORMER COUNTY ATTORNEY HAS A

BRUSH WITH DOG-CATCHERS
A':) COMES OUT FIRST.

GETS A LICESE 'IN HASTE

How Mr. D. &tood Off the Minions of the
Law While He Hustled Up and

Proured the Tag.

Anaconda. April Ino.-When two negro
dog catchers, compatriots of the cele-
brated Mr. Kilrain of Denny fame, ar-
rived breathless at the taste of the Maple
street residence of former Lounty Attor-
ney Dully this morning they found that
gentlemlan ready to receive "thae with a

stland smile rand a huge cane.
"Pretty dog, Isn't he?" inquired Mr.

D., stooping to roguishly pull the tail of
his favorite. which i. known all over the
county. "Pretty doggie, but rather shy.
Did you wish anythnlltg?" ptiling the pet
within the fence and swinging his stick
with an air at once easy and suggestive.

"Whar's s license tag?" asked the
larger of the two dog catchers, sul!cllly.

"I haven't heard. but I think it will
fall on a Tuesday." reptlied Mr. Dully with
an inlocc,lt air.

"We caught that dog in th' street
without 'is license. an' we want'im." said
the negro. advancing toward the fence.

"I ant lot in tile habit of collittitng
manslaughter," remarked the attorney, as
he sw:ung his cane over his head, "bit--"

After this sort of parley hail conltinued
for some three minutes the dark-skinned
minions of the law hied city hallward ill
search of an ulficer. Dutly ducked up a
side street toward the same point.

lie beat them to it, and, procuring a
license for his pet, hurried home. 'Ten
minutes later the dog-catchers returned,
accompanied by a policeman.

"Mr. D)ul'y," said the oflicer, with a
sad expression, "this is a serious matter,
sir. • ot have been interfering with
these onicials in the discharge of their
duty."

"Not at all. Not at all I" cried DuffTy.
"In what way?"

"You refused to allow thenit to see
whether your dog had a license."

"Me? Nonsense! Why, here is his
license, in plain sight l tome in and see
for yourself. Mr. Officer," swinging open
the gate.

And now the dog catchers are trying to
explain to tlhe chief of police. while Dully
is buying cigars for the fellow who sold
him the license in short order.

WILL SHOOT FOR THE MEDALS
Anaconda, April .iO.-At the Anaconda

Gun club grounds Sunday the local marks-
men will compete for the "A" and "8"
class medals again.
The day, at this distance, promises to be

a good one for the shooters. All of the
local gun men are in first-class condition
for fast work, and the amusement will no
doubt prove the most interesting of the
season.

Sunday, a week hence, the local shoot-
era go to Butte, where an entire day's
short has been arranged for at the Smoky
L ity.

STRICKEN TOWN NOW
MENACED BY FLOOD

(Continued from Page One.)

was high already, and now Frank is
threatened to be wiped out utterly by a
flood. Every uninjured man in town is
working desperately to save the place
and to break the dam.

It is impossible to compile accurate
statistics of toe dead and injured. Sixty-
two are known to be dead, but it is pos-
sible that many more also were crushed
under the weight of fallingl rock or have
been drowned.

Disturbanoe on Mountain.
The center of the diturbance seems to
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have been on the mountain at a point op-
posite the town. From there the side of
the mountain gave way and simply slid
down into the valley. Starting high up
the steep declivity it attained awful
speed.

The rain of dust and rock which ac-
companied it was simply the natural result
of the sudden and as yet unexplainable
convulsion of nature.

NY ASSOCIATErD PREs.
Great Slide of Land.

Frank, N. W. T., April 3o.-The dis-aster at Frank yesterday was a huge land-
elide. There was no explosion whatever.
The avalanche was of such large dimen-
sions that the cloud of dust was taken forsmoke and the miners slips were taken
for inside explosions.

The whole east end of the mountain ex-tending from the tipple eastward has gone

EAGLESTO CELEBRATE
BUTTE AND ANACONDA MEN WILL

MARK FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE LOCAL AERIE.

sPrCIAt. TO TE INTElR MOUNtTAtIN.
Anaconda, April ao.-The fourth anniversary

of the founding of the Anaconda Aerie of
Eagles is to be celebrated tonight. Turner
lull has been elaborately decorated for the
occasion.

The local aerie is one of the strongest in the
state. Organized in is5, with a charter memt
hership of jJ. it has Irown to number .gso men,
repres'ntative of all classes.

A delegation of ISo Eagles, accompanied by
the full Hoston & Montana band, in to come
over front Ilutt tonight to take part in the
cerrrmony. After the regular program the floor
will be cleared for dancing. lere is what is
rxlpected to occutr:

t lpening, Joseph l.epke, c h airmani overture,
l'nioin orchestra; welcome ode. air Anlerica,"
by the umemhlers; remarks by State )rlputy
t;rand President Peter Sanger; address on
"Eaglednl." i)r. J. M. Slillh: quartet, "A
Itolhd Fisherman." Frank Marte, first tenor, R.
deft. Smith, second tenor. I'rof. (. hi. Merrill,
haritone, V. G. Achilles, basvo; solo, aselcted,
Misa I.Illian Merrick; Irish ji., IDaniel Ly.nch;
song. "l)realming As She Slertps," William

e.ddierson; recitation, "The Yankee in Love,"
W. R. Wright; comic nong, selected, Jack
Ilaglin; shadowgralph. Jack Sullivan and
Frank urinn- Ibling contest, Itrthers James
and 'Ilmas I.yncth; Frank R. (artun. master
of ceremonies; Prof. L.uther G(rifhith, accum-
hianist.

ARE TO MEET ON MAY 5
County Commissioners to Take Up Road

Topics and County Lines.
HPKC.IAL To TiE: INTER MUOtNTAIN.

Anaconda. April jo.-l'he coeullty com-
misnioners are to meet May 5, when road
topics will be taken up. Among other
matters to be considered is the surveying
of the lines of (tranite, l'Powell and Deer
Lodge counties, about which there hisa
been considerable dispute.

PIONEER DAY COMING
LAST FRIDAY IN MAY SET ASIDE BY

LEGISLATURE FOR OBSER-
VANCE IN SCHOOLS.

Anaconda. April 30. While owing In the
closing of the public schale no oficial I'io.

cter tiay exercises mtay be held in this city, it
is thought the private schhols will formally
olbrve the anniversaty, which falls on the last
VFriday in May, under a recent act ot the legis.
hitire.

At a meeting of the State P'ioneers' as•,s.ia-
tioun Inst fall it was decided to petition tlhe
assembly tIo set aside a date for such a day.
'Ihe last Friday in May bering selected State
Suiperintendent of Schools W. W. W\\%cleh has
made ouilt tih following progralm:

lBriIef address by a teacher; readingl of tlhe
law creating the day y a puplil of the school:
song by the school, "Montana, My ifone;"
reading of two or omre e•says by pupll ils.
Essays for this year in the content for the
medal, the subject belng "llistory of Earlient
Explorations of Montann." 'omlpetitors nmust
exclude the I.ewis and Clarke explorations,
which are to be. reserved for the competition
next year; short talks by pioneers present;
closing song, "America."

A medal as to be given for the beat essay on
the pioneers.

out. It was 4,400 feet high and slid across
the entire valley, blocking the track to
the French mines.

This track is about 40 feet higher than
the Canadian Pacific railroad track, and is
distant about three-quarters of a mile
from the main entrance.

Covered With Rock.
The slide extends from a point about

aoo feet eact of Frank station to a point
one and a half miles east. This track Is
covered with rock ranging in size from
a pebble to boulders the size of a railroad
car

T h•e an ian Pacilo railroad is ar.-

ranging to cut a waterway through where
the river Is blocked in order to avoid
danger of a flood.

The loss of life cannot be estimated

Thirty Minera Entombed.
Thirty miners were entombed. Of this

number, :s were rescued uninjured. Two,'
men were suffocated. i is believed the
rest will be raved.

About to houses in the east end of the
town were deetroyed and entire families
were wiped out.

A. Leitch, his wife and four of his chil.
dren were kilWed and three escaped.

It Is believed the whole of the remain-
ing side of tLe mountain will come down,
in which case there will be absolutely
nothing left of the country east of Blair.
more.

Many small ledges of rock continue to

SALARY IS Al STAKE
JUDGE NAPTON ALMOST READY TO

MAKE DECISION IN STOR-
RAR CASE.

INTERESTING POINT AT ISSUE

Republican Nominee for Sheriff, Who
Contested the Election, Making

No Move at Present.

PI:t'IAI. TO TllR INrTR MOI'NTAIN.

Anacotnda, April .1n.--Judge Napton tn-
dlay will likely decide the contest case of
Sherilt Storrar.
It will he decided then whether or not

\Ir. St.rrar is goitig ti get any money
l,'fore lie gets out of his ollice.
lie has tbeet serving the county for four

Imonths already and as yet he has not
idrawI any of the money which is await-
sI'g the sheritT in the treasurer's office

o hrnever the right man appears for it.
At this time the county commissioners

are not just satisfied that the court will
decide that Mr. Storrar in entitled to the
,lace, so Ithey are holding his salary up
until such time as they may be directed
by the court to pay it.

Mr. Iturnett, republican nomitnee for
lherill, tiledl the conltest agailnst Mr. Stor
Itr, hut at presenlt there appears to ,re no
trenatuous actioun olt his part or that oful his
ollnnel to puslt his colntt case.

HANDSOME SOUVENIR
COPPER VASE, WITH GOLD, SILVER

AND SAPPHIRE DECORATIONS,
FOR THE PRESIDENT.

aPEK'IAI, TO 11lK INTEM MiiUN'FAIN.
Anaconda, April ,o.-.The reception

Smluittee wl.ich is to have in cliarie the
ixcursion to lutte. May 27, when P'resi-
dlent I(wmevelt will be in the grcatest
*amp,. has received a sujgrc tion for a tes-
timonial, which may be carried out.

It is to presenrt the chief extrulive of
lle nationll ith a huge vaste, with a ci up-

per base, silver inlaid work, and gold
L,.*an, the whole to Ie" studded with Mon-
1 tuta sapphires.
'II..is would repriesct ithe c'hief mineral

irolucts of the state. It is .-aid an order
,ir such a vase will I' forw.tlied to I'if

.ta: )', New Y'irk, aftter i'ti, IItetinig of tile
,onrnlittee Sat'urlday.

I hie estimated cost has not bee given
out.

Stock Selling Well.
illTIAL, r 'I III; IN rI.a MulIN rAINt

Aniacon.a, April ,. Wordi from W. I.
Allen, now in the I :ot, st:aii tihat he i .s ,-t
ing on niicely witl the uale iof siik in thlr

Allen I;,ld I| itKing c'iautin iy recently or•an-
ieed a1nd whose tprotrties are sitlualel at
French (;utch. Mr. Allte, will visit New Yirk,
Iluvton and P'liladclphis belure selurnuig

come dlown from the mrountain and it is a
hard matter to get tmena to work for fear
of a second catastrolphe.

Entire Family Killed.
One of the rescued miners found his

house covered with rocks mIany feet deep,
and his wife and six children dlcadl.

It has been proved those in the mines
were safer thain those outsidle.
The inside workings of the mine are

intact, and no explosion of gas was felt
by the entombed men until late in the
afternoon. They worked their way out
through 3o feet of rock, timbering as they
wenlt.

Plenty of aIr Is now going Into the
mines, and large gangs of men are at
work rushing through the rebuilding of
railroad and telegraph lines.

Fifty-Six Persons Dead.
Frank, N. W. T., April io.-It is defi-

nitely known this morning that s6 people
lost their lives here before daybreak on

Wednesday y the sliding of the rocky

top of Turtle mountain down upon thesleeping villagers of Frank.It undoubedly was the worst disasterever known in any community in western
Canada. It was either a rock slide of such
mannitude as to be almost inexplicable ora slide induced by a seismic upheavaLBesides killing 6 people it destroyedthe plant of the Canadian.-American Coal
and Coke company, did a vast amount ofdamage to the mine and completely devas-
tated about so square miles of the finest
and most picturesque section of Crow'sNest Flas.

ThRANSFERRIN GSTOCK
SPECIAL. T TOil INTRI MOUNTAIN.

Helena, April 3o.-The execution of an
important commission, directed to itsoffice by H. L. Frank of Butte, was begun
by the trust depatment of the Union

Lace Curtain, Carpet
-AND

[urniture Offerings
That You Ought Not to Miss

New Curtains
and Carpets
for Spring

Nottingham laice curtaini, si yards trufHileld murlin enrai.ns, ll fre'h and
long, In,ttonhole edlge, good quaility net. clli, i yal.,•s I.og, .t, inche wile;

For this salte, pair........... .... 'AlII mid,. wilh g0114l, lull Iuatie. Ask
to see thenCll. l'ir ................ .

6oc $1.45
Nottinllham lace curt:ains, 3 yaIN Rtufl i, . niutltin t1itainI, ill frlh alnd

long, good width, floral dsign. p- I te , i, i l inr

cial value for, pa,:ir.................. l'his is a l,;mr:.in tr, p,:iir............

85c $4.75
Imported llruicls lace curtaini. Sa tso rlls ,of new carlpetf dirrct from

inohes wide, 1!) yards ling, hand liadl.cl e le ih.lekr. 'I lhv ih e the he.st make
edge, the latest thing ini design. For Ihis and the 11,tcst p.llttern. lt Ius m:ia-

sale, pair....... *................... ur reyIur roall nl I r lhow cheap we
can furnish you with oltn of our new

$8.90 "lrl'e"". Jrc aet'c., few ' 
'allJ

r anih.l,, Ingrain carplt., t yard wide,

goo yards curtain muslin, .16 incheu q u111tl l . 111. '.11 ...............

wide, in good quality. What olther peni- 23C
pie ask gc ie um oc yard. Our pri~c:
fur this sale, yard...................

c Ll1 ii .i.. l h .itul m Id uuI m 
tI 

i 
ml nu'is. 

i'lull 
..

v• 

45C
Plain and figured nets biy the yard S'e what ,lrlh ,ak fat thhis rnlt.

for front doors, sa:lh curtains au I " . r 1 .1 11, tich colllin s,
transomns; yard, JSe, 45, (s., 8sc ai o I l trl 1.11.. Isub...............

$1.00 37Y2c

Copper City Commercial Co.
lank & t rust company of tal, city yes-
terday when the work of signing tio,aii)
certithcates of five shares each in the t(a-
nadian-American Coal & (.oke compt:ily,
the concern whose mine and men wel•e
visited by a landslide yesterday.

lhe cdelsit of sti. k hast, ben ma:l lllh
the trust comlll-panly, which Iimust iIssue I I-
tilicates to the Ir .tltn h hylldic:ate which
has piurtchased hall of the piloprty. T'lhi
i ils dne tinder a cilause in thiI Iretch law.

Ily this s:ale Mr. Iranik will rceiv-.
more thtan ia million dollars, still rletaining
nearly a half ilnterest i thei proiperty,
whic! , was netting it proit of $6, ,,o a
day lbefore the disaster ccutrred.

STARTS FOR SCENE
OF THE DISASTER

Lou Frank, brother of II. I.. Prank, and
A. E. Spriggs, Iias busine•s asuociiate, left
for the north on the (;reat Northern last
ni;ht.

"'hey took the through train for (;reat
Falls, where a special was engaged over
the (reat Palls & (anada to Lethblridge
and thence to Frank, which is abot iu
tuiles further north. It is thought they
will arrive at the scene of the disaster

Word has been received from Alr.
Frank himself, who is ini St. Louis, that
by intends starting immediately for the
scene.

Wife Awaits Word.
Thomas IReynolds left for Frank four

weeks ago at hlis wife is axsiously aiwait
ing word from hinm, as he is supposeal, to
have been working ona the surface.

John Copeland is anothe.r hlutle im:
whol is employed in the mine a, a forc-

Mark IDrumm, a former Montana lnews-
paper mani, is on the scene. lie has beent
a resident of Flrank for two years.
Sol Genzhberger, who represents Mr.

Frank durinig his absence, said this worn-

We have had lo word further than
what the dispatches say since yesterdaly.
According to the latest adhvic's there were
but two meit itprisoneCd in the mIlinle taid
a rescue party was at work tDying to
locate thenm.

"We do not believe there was anything
in the nature of art earthquake or vol-
canic eruption. Our dispatches stated
snthing of the sort, referring to the acci-
dent as a landslide merely.

"The chances are that what gave rise
th th• talk of volcanic eruption was the

P.ne dust thrown into the air by the rush
of the falling rocks.
"A lot of debris would naturally he

tossed in the air and would take some time
to fall. The rocks coming from the great
height from which they fell would make a
great deal of noise and possibly create a
shaking that would leave the people be-
low to think there was an earthquake in
progress."The other men who were killed were
working outside on the new cutoff whichk

Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Ry. Co.
Passenger Time Table--March 1, i03*.

WESTBOUND. EASTUOUND.Local LIeave Arrive Local Leave Arrive
Trains. Uutte. Anaconda. Trains. Anaconda. Butte.No. --B., A. & s ... ::oo a. o m. m o:so a. m. No. a-B., A. & P.... m:3o a. m. : a.a, m.No.o. .-ll- A. A ... pzo. m. as P. . No. B., A. & P.... ,:as a. m. :aao m.
o. A. A: P.... 6:5o 5p. m. p.m. No. 6-., A. & Y.... :ao p. m. 4:i15 p. m.

No. ,-lA.&p .... :4SP. m, sa:,oam., Nomo. -I., A. & 1,... 6:35p.m. y:o p. nt,
To sake connection with Northern Pacific railway Westbound trains at Durant leave

Anaconda at usIao a. m., so p, m. and 6:S• p. m.
To make connection with Northern Pacific railway Eastbound trains at Butte leave AneConda at us:ao a. m. and 6:3sp, m.
To make connection with Oregon lShort Line railroad at Silver Bow leave Anaconda

at :o p.t, m.
Tickets on sale at city tIcket office (Great Northern Railway), No. 41 North Main atr'eetand at passanger abtlon, Butte, Anaconda & Pacg il Raiway,

The Daly Bank and Trust
Company of Anaconda

Anaconda, Montana.

(Cneral lainking in all lbranclhes. Sellt
xchllanges on New York, ('hicago, St.

I'anl, (Oiiaha, S;an Fraiiscieo, etc., and
draw dlirec t n lthe p incipal cities of
i;ngland, lrance, Ireland, (.ercauy and
tile (rienlt. I)rpEosits un $1.o0 and
upw'ard receivedl.

Correspondents
Nationnl City hank, New York; First
N;llijonal bank, C'l ;Igui ; iirst National
Ibank, St. 'Paul; IOmaha National bank,
(:Omah:la; liank of Califurnia, San Fran-
ciaco.

John It. Toole, preshilent: M. R.
(;ree'nwood, vice presidlent Louis V.
Bennett, cashier; F. C. Nurbeck, as.
sistant cashier.

Money Won Is
Money Earned

A safo play or a good bet
can always Ib muade by the wire.

They're Beating Us Hard
Why can't you do it as well?

Turf Exchange Pool Rooms
liar and Club Rooms in Connection.
Main Street. Anaconda

------- ------ - ----

You're Right at
Home

In the ILeading Restaurant In Ans.
Conda, because our Treatment is most
Courteous and our table the Finest. If
you want good food, prepared to suit
your taste, call at

lhe Success
East Park St. Anaconda.

is being built there, and we do not know
whether they were men employed by theminiug company or by the raslwa'. The

(Continued on Page Nine.)


